
 

 

Please read the following FAQ about new G-mail system 

 

or contact "Computer Center" if you have more questions 

 

 

 

 

 

[Q1] Is my email address changed? 

  * No. you will still use the same email address without any changes, i.e. "XXX@siit.tu.ac.th". 

The new emails will reach to your new Gmail account automatically. Also, your sent emails will 

be from your existing "XXX@siit.tu.ac.th" without any changes as well. 

 

[Q2] How can I access the new email system? 

* just go to the existing URL "webmail.siit.tu.ac.th", there will be links to both (A) "New 

Emails [Gmail]" and (B)"Old Emails[Archive]". Select (A). 

 

[Q3] What is the username and password of my Gmail account? 

  * the username will be your "existing email address". 



  * the password will be your "Internet-login password"+"@siit" (For example, if your password is ' 

1234 '. your email password will be ' 1234@siit ') 

 !!! For security reason, Please change it when you first log-in !!!. 

 

[Q4] How can I access my old emails? 

  * just go to the existing URL "webmail.siit.tu.ac.th", there will be links to both (A) "New Emails 

[Gmail]" and (B)"Old Emails[Archive]". Select (B). 

 

[Q5] Why does Computer-Center not automatically set the password of my Gmail account 

to that of existing email system[Zimbra]? 

  * We don't know each user's email password. From the security&privacy point, system admin 

should not know the password and not try to access personal information like emails. 

 

[Q6] How can I move my old emails to the new G-mail storage? 

  * There are two ways to do this. 

     (A) select emails in the "Archive[Zimbra]" and then forward them to your email address. 

     (B) use our provided tool in Gmail to import your old emails automatically from the 

"Archive". You need to input the username:password of the existing email system[Zimbra]. 

  * See the instruction email about "how to import my old emails to Gmail" in your G-mail 

mailbox. You can follow the instruction to import all of your old emails in the "Archive" to your 

new G-mail account. Please Call Computer-center staff for helps if the instruction is not clear 

enough. 

 



[Q7] Why does Computer-Center not automatically move my old emails to the new G-

mail platform? 

  * To do that, one has to know the password of the existing email account. This will break the 

Security&Privacy rule of the system. That's why the owner of email account has to do it by 

yourself. However, it is easy, just select and click, that's it. 

 

[Q8] How's about my students' email? 

  * The email system of our students has been migrated to G-suite platform since last semeter 

(2nd of 2017). All students should have XXX@g.siit.tu.ac.th [with existing email alias 

XXX@student.siit.tu.ac.th] G-mail account with unlimited storage space as well. 

 

 

[Q9] Does Computer Center still automatically backup my email data? 

 

  * We have implemented and tested the backup system to make sure that all of our email 

data should not be lost if there are problems or Google policy changes. Two levels: "on cloud" 

and "local" backups have be implemented. 

 

  

 

 


